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Abstract: On the end of the third decade of this century, flower growers produced annual almost half 
million roses belonging to 2000 varieties. In 1928 year was fit out The Roses Park, the organization park of the 
rosarium was leaded by the best roses grower Arpad Muhle together with the horticultural director of that 
moment in Timisoara Mihai Demetrovici. The most efficient period of completing with species took place after 
1960 and mainly after 1967 when there was made up landscaping project for a main place the architect S. 
Grumeza and now there is proposal for a refitting out of the park by reconditioning the utilities and introducing 




Known still antiquity, the rose had a road so long and so glorious. Thanks to their 
spreading, the rose accompanied day after day the human life through their utilization in 
outside and inside decoration, through their present to the most important event into our life 
(birth, marriage, death), through their utilization in food industry, perfumery, naturist 
medicine, literature, art and other. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The biological material consists of 5 new roses’ varieties belonging 
Polyantha group planted in 2005 year in the Roses Park Timisoara: Golden delight, White, 
Rumba, Nina and Kimono. 
The researches about this varieties was developed along time 2006-2007 
years and was followed more aspects, among that in this paper will be presents these unite to 
phenology and morphology. 
The phenological aspects were followed on the field write down for each 
variety data on beginning or ending of vegetative and generative phenophasis. 
The morphological aspects was appreciated through biometric 
measurement accomplished about vegetative features for established the growth vigor but 
mainally about decorative features for established the behavior of this new roses varieties in 
conditions of our town. 
The obtained data were calculated and interpreted according to the 







RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 
The results obtained concerning phenological aspects to roses varieties studied will be 
presented in table 1 and 2. 
Table 1 
Results concerning phenological features to roses studied 
Varieties / data Phenophasis Golden delight White Rumba Nina Kimono 
Bud inflation 15.03.2006 17.03.2006 10.03.2006 13.03.2006 09.03.2006 
Bud opening 21.03.2006 22.03.2006 16.03.2006 19.03.2006 16.03.2006 
Beginning of 
shoots growth 09.04.2006 11.04.2006 13.04.2006 08.04.2006 07.04.2006 
Beginning of 
flowering 17.05.2006 19.05.2006 15.05.2006 16.05.2006 18.05.2006 
In full flowering 03.06.2006 08.06.2006 01.06.2006 07.06.2006 05.06.2006 
Ending of 
flowering 10.10.2006 06.10.2006 17.10.2006 19.10.2006 20.10.2006 
 
In 2006 year the roses varieties who are start flowering in first time was Rumba (15.05.) 
followed by Golden delight and Nina and the variety who flowering last time was White 
(15.05.). 
In full flowering the results showed that Rumba, Kimono and Nina varieties was the 
most long period comparatively with Golden delight and White. 
Ending of flowering was so early to White and Golden delight varieties and so late to 
Rumba, Nina and Kimono varieties. 
 
Table 2 
Results concerning phenological features to roses studied 
Varieties / data Phenophasis Golden delight White Rumba Nina Kimono 
Bud inflation 13.03.2007 15.03.2007 09.03.2007 11.03.2007 12.03.2007 
Bud opening 17.03.2007 20.03.2007 14.03.2007 17.03.2007 14.03.2007 
Beginning of 
shoots growth 06.04.2007 08.04.2007 12.04.2007 06.04.2007 11.04.2007 
Beginning of 
flowering 14.05.2007 15.05.2007 13.05.2007 14.05.2007 16.05.2007 
In full flowering 01.06.2007 09.06.2007 03.06.2007 05.06.2007 07.06.2007 
Ending of 
flowering 07.10.2007 05.10.2007 14.10.2007 18.10.2007 16.10.2007 
 
In 2007 year the roses varieties who are start flowering in first time was Rumba (13.05.) 
followed by Nina and Golden delight and the variety who flowering last time was Kimono 
(16.05.). 
In full flowering the results showed that Nina, Rumba and Kimono varieties was the 
most long period comparatively with Golden delight and White. 
Ending of flowering was so early to White and Golden delight varieties and so late to 






Known that the flower species cultivated for landscaping a important feature is period of 
flowering (period of decor) into 1 and 2 graphics are presented the results obtained 
concerning this aspect to the roses varieties who are studied. 
 
























The results obtained concerning morphological aspects to roses varieties studied will be 
presented in table 3 and 4. 
Table 3 
Results concerning morphological aspects to roses varieties in 2006 years 
Variety 
The high of 
flower stem 
(cm) 
No. of stem 









No. of flower  
on the stem 
(medium 
value) 





delight 27 4 4,5 4,2 3,5 4,5 
White 32,5 3,5 4,5 4 3,5 3,7 
Rumba 34 4 5 5,5 3,5 4,5 
Nina 30 4,5 4,5 6 4 5,5 
Kimono 27 4 5,3 5,5 4 4,5 
 
 
Concerning the high of flower stem was noticed Rumba variety with a value by 34 cm, 
followed by White and Nina varieties, the low high of flower stem was noticed to Kimono 
and Golden delight. 
The number of stem on the stump was register between 3,5 to White variety and 4,5 to 
Nina variety. 
The most vigorous variety concerning of diameter of flower stem was Kimono with 5,3 
cm, followed by Rumba variety with 5 cm, Nina, Golden delight and White varieties with 4,5 
cm. 
The diameter of corolla was content between 6 cm to Nina variety and 4 cm to White 
variety. 
Table 4 
Results concerning morphological aspects to roses varieties in 2007 years 
Variety 
The high of 
flower stem 
(cm) 
No. of stem 









No. of flower  
on the stem 
(medium 
value) 





delight 36 4 5 5 4 4,5 
White 37,5 5 4,8 4,7 3,5 5 
Rumba 38,5 4 5,8 6 4 5,5 
Nina 37 4,5 4,5 6,5 4,5 6 
Kimono 36 4,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 5,5 
 
Concerning the high of flower stem was noticed Rumba variety with a value by 38,5 cm, 
followed by White and Nina varieties, the low high of flower stem was noticed to Kimono 
and Golden delight. 
The number of stem on the stump was register between 3,5 to White and 4,5 to Nina 
variety, majority of varieties having nearly values. 
The most vigorous variety concerning of diameter of flower stem was Rumba variety 
with 5,8 cm, Kimono with 5,5 cm, followed by White, Nina and Golden delight varieties. 









In 2006 year was noticed Rumba, White and Nina varieties concerning high of flower 
stem; Nina Weibull and Kimono concerning diameter of corolla;Nina, Kimono and Golden 
delight varieties concerning vigour of growth. 
In 2007 year was noticed Rumba variety concerning high of flower stem; Nina Weibull, 
Kimono and Rumba varieties concerning diameter of corolla. 
We consider that the most important varieties concerning their behavior in conditions of 
Roses Park Timisoara was Nina Weibull, Rumba and Kimono varieties who register the best 
values to majority of parameters studied. 
We recommend Kimono, White and Golden delight varieties on the massifes, rebates 
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